### Term 3 Week 5

#### SPELLING
- **Website:** [www.spellingcity.com](http://www.spellingcity.com)
- **Click:** Find a list... Search by list title...
- **Year 1 Term 3 Week 5** or
- **Year 1 Term 3 Week 5 ext 1** or
- **By child’s name** e.g. mary.smith
- **password is y1**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Words to Learn:** | **Week 5** - morning, there, think, too, moon, soon, boot, bent, plant, went  
**Extension 1** - afternoon, their, plants, planted, planting  
Spelling Pattern: ‘oo’ like in broom, ending ‘nt’  
Spelling Rules:  
- Soft and hard sound this /that  
- Compound words |

#### READING
- **Literacy Unit:** Something From Nothing

#### HANDWRITING
- **Pencil grip, posture, book slope**
- **S, s**

#### MATHEMATICS
- **Subtraction Facts to 20**
- **Equivalence**
- **Decomposition**
- **Describing position**
- **Column graphs**

#### HSIE
- **The Need for Shelter** – Describe how houses around the world are built to suit their environment

#### PDHPE
- **Child Protection** – Kinds of Touch

#### Class News:
- **Free Choice.**

**Laguna St Carnival** is only 4 weeks away! The Stall coordinators need you. If you haven’t already put your name down to help out on the day please contact your year stall coordinators to confirm a time with them.
- **Year 1 Lob a Choc** (Sideshow Alley) Cathy Morrison  Sal_Blake@bigpond.com
- **Year 1 Cupcake decorating** Kirsty Brady  0411717446

**Book Character Mufti Day Thursday 28 August**
Students are asked to donate a bag of Allens or Natural Confectionary company lollies to be used at the carnival.

**Party Invitations** - If your child has party invitations we ask that you give them to the class teacher so they can distribute them in a sensitive manner. This will avoid children getting upset when they are not invited.

**Year 1 Hospital Excursion** - This is a reminder that Year One will be visiting Sutherland Hospital over the next few weeks. Please remember to send your child’s permission note to school with them as soon as possible.

**IH+1W Week 5** - Tuesday 12th August  
**1R Week 6** - Tuesday 19th August  
**1G Week 7** - Tuesday 26th August

Have a great week.

*Year 1 Teachers*